The late Major General William Officer said that he required his medical officers to give one hundred per cent as soldiers and one hundred per cent as doctors. With the recent deployment of the medical services of the Armed Forces to support the British military effort in the Gulf it is worth examining this requirement to determine whether General Officer's criteria are appropriate and whether they can be met.
The first reaction is that the medical officer of the Armed Forces may be serving in the Royal Navy, the Army or the Royal Air Force. Each service has its own special requirements for medical support in times of war but it is essential that the management of casualties should follow a coordinated plan. The direction of the three medical services under a Surgeon General at the Ministry of Defence has ensured that this is the case and that there is close cooperation between the three medical services at all levels from Forward Treatment Unit back to National Health Service Hospitals in the United Kingdom. It is essential that every medical officer understands the special requirements of his or her own service in the maintenance of the health of the Force, in appropriate deployment to their special tasks and the threats inherent in their deployment and in current military weapons technology.
In the Gulf area it can be readily appreciated that the climate imposes its own burdens which can be greatly added to by the threat of chemical weapons. The vast areas of empty desert pose special difficulties in the collection, first aid, treatment and evacuation of casualties to base hospitals in Saudi Arabia and to hospital ships prior to evacuation by air to the United Kingdom. Ten years ago the military medical professors coordinated regular courses of instruction in war surgery and war medicine, held at the Royal Army Medical College but involving participants from all three services and including reserve medical and nursing officers. Guest lecturers included senior doctors from the Middle East with recent combat experience. These courses began before the Falklands Campaign (1982), which was a testing ground for all three medical services and the experience so gained was fed Single-case research designs for the clinician Introduction Single-case study designs'<" are an attempt to formalize clinical stories. These designs take as their back in to these instructional courses and also in to the Annual Field Exercises offorward Medical Units of the Regular and Reserve Forces.
The Armed Forces Medical Services in peace time cannot effectively employ the number of doctors and nurses required for operational support in war. Fortunately the system of granting short service commissions to doctors and nurses with an emphasis on training for their peace time and war time roles has provided a large pool of experienced medical and nursing staff on the regular reserve or serving with volunteer reserve units. Thus the reserve units are as well trained as their regular colleagues and the volunteers bring to their tasks an enthusiasm and commitment which is impressive to behold.
.~edical resources on a battlefield will always be limited by the war environment. The enormous technical advances in surgery which have transformed the outlook for patients with congenital or degenerative conditions may not have immediate application on the battlefield but the developments in resuscitation intensive care and anaesthesia which has accompanied them have greatly increased the chances of survival of the seriously injured. Surgery and medicine on the battlefield are aimed at preserving life and minimizing disability'. By the time the patients reach base hospital they should be in a stable condition and ready for restorative treatments, convalescence and rehabilitation.
All medical and nursing disciplines can make a significant contribution to the medical care of our sailors, soldiers and airmen. From the medical support in the front line through the dramatic intervention of the surgical teams and the specialist support of the physicians to the psychiatric social worker back in the United Kingdom all have been trained and exercised in their role, and those of us who can only watch and wait are assured that they carry it out with the utmost professional dedication.
Major General Robert Scott
Totnes, Devon Coll Surg Engl1991; 73:13-20 basis the clinical process where the illness is assessed and diagnosed, a treatment is prescribed, the patient is monitored during the application of that treatment, and the success of the treatment is then evaluated. However, the validity of this therapeutic 'success' is open to question. There may be a subjective bias influenced by the expectations of the clinician and the
